
TOGETHER with, all and singu lar, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hercditamcnts and Appurtcnances to the said bclonging, or in anyrvise incidcnt or appet-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO FIOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said ?
--,Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And ',J

do hereby bind---.
.,.-...,---...-...--.Heirs, Executors and Administrator,i,

to tvarrant and forever d, all a dsi the said.
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again st....-..,/47. .L ---.....
same or alty part thereoi.

1/zr,y

And the said Mortgagor.---..-- agrec.-.----. to insure the house and buildings or said lot in a sum not less than'-"--"

fire, and assign the policy of iusurancc to

mortgagee..,,.... may cause the same to be

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagce---.....), and kcep thc samc insurcd from loss or damage by

the said mortgagec.,....,., and that in the event that the mortgagor--...--- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

for thc premiurn and cxperrse of such insnrance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

of the abovc describcd premiscs to said
Circuit Court of said Statc nray, at chatn
applying thc net procceds thcreof (after
thi '.."i. and prohts actuallv collecfed'

mortgagee-.-..---, or ---..-..-.- --.:-... .--..---------.-.--..--..Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrce that any Judge of thc

bers or othcrw-isc, "pp.iiii-"'ii...ir., 
*il, autli'iiiv"to-i"t"-pt...i.i""'"]-rria premisles ind cofiect said rents and profits,

paying costs of collection) upon sairl debt, intercst, costs or 
"*p"r',."r'i 

*ltii"rt ii"bitity to account for anything more than

pRoviDED ALWAYS, NEVERTIIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thesc Presents, that

the said nlortgago
if any be

do ancl shall u'el1 and truly pay or causc to be paid, unto thc said mortgagce-...--.-,
this decd of bargain

the said debt or strm of money aforesaid, rvith interest
deternrind, and be utterlY null andf__------,

to tlte trtre intcnt attd mc aning of'the said note, then and sale shall cease,
thereon, duc, accordirr

Ivoid; othctrvisc to rcmain in {ul forcc and virtrrc.

.-.--..--to hold and enjoy the said
AND IT IS AGREED, by and betrvccu tlte said partics, that the said mortgagor

I)rcmises until default of payrirct.rt shall be made'

L

and scal-......., this...........-.....- 1/ *lr,--1.-------------------.-----------dav or w(
WITNF]

onc thousand nine hundrecl an
( .and in the one hundred and

in thc year of our

, /,, /) *4, ,' .-.----..--....-----ycar of the Sovercignty and pendcncc of thc United States of America'

Signcrl, Scaled anrl Dclivercd irr the Prcsence of

._._...__.........(L. S.)

.fz(2..
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINT\' I
Grccnvillc CountY. ,

- Personally appearcd bcfore me----- 71 : '&' '

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

L

and made oath ---..---hc saw the within

sign, seal, and

( L7/l ,/ -lvitnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, 4,

.1:fu,O-(,ul ,
Notary Ptrb,lic for South Carolina.

DOWER.

before mc

person oi

releas nd forever rclinquish unto the within named

t 'fr<-.l2
persons whomsoevcr, renoun

,.A...t,,.,----- fl:
Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular'

the premises within mentioned and released'

G under my hand and seal,

day of, D. rs2.*9....- -

-2/-t t- t/,. 2-1,t 
^.,n(1, >/J,

/')
/..0-*...a....

r{- c-
Noirty Prlti. for South Carolina'
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THE STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

Greenville

)

\

I,

do hereby certifY

'r,r.ile of the rvithin

unto all whom it may concern,

anrlupotlbeirrgprivatelyarrtlscparate,lycxaminedbymc,diddeclarethatshedocs

?
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